
BEFORE !l5:E: RAILROAD ,COMMISSION 
OF ~EE STAT:": 0:' CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
D~R V.ALLEY ~AII30Jl) CO~ ) 

for an orde% authorizing the issue ) Application Number 2073. 
and sale of certain stock. ) 

EY TEE COMYISSION: 

FD'TR S'OPPL~UL ORDER. 

,vh:;RE.AS. the Railroad. Commission on Februaz':1 14, 1916 

by Decision Number 3099 (Vol. 9. Opinions and'Orders of the Railroad 

Cocmission of Califor.n1a. pg. 196) authorized epp11cant to sell at 

pal" 239 shares of its capital stock at tile ps:r value o'! ~'l00. per 

share tor the purpose of retiring on ~eh 1; 1916. 50 of ita out

standing bonds of the faoe value of 100 pounds sterling ea.ch. as 

provided for in applicant's deed of trust seouring the payment 'of 

said bonds; and 

~~'EER&.A.S. the folloWing statement appears in the COmmi8-

sion's decision of Feb~y 14. 1916: 

" Applioant has asked for ~ order giTing it 
authorit~ to issue and sell in the :ea.ture additional 
sha.res 01: its capital stock to take oare of siDking 
fUDi payments as above set forth, as such paycents 
become d.ue. ".1e cannot at til.is time grant such an 
order; but supplemental ord.ers may be issued here
u.nd~r, gra.nting applica.nt permission, from time to 
time, to sell ita stock tor the above me:c:t ioned pUl"--
pose without neoessitating the filing o~ a new for
ma.l s.pp11oa:tion 0:- the hold.ing of a ='ormal hearing 
eve:r:y yea:r." 



and 

w~tUU.S, in accordance with the COl:lXllisSio11 '8 suggestion, 

~pplicant on January 24. 1921. made a ~itten request to the Rai1-

~oad Commission fo~ cuthority to sell 439 snares of its capital 

stock at par for the purpose of retiring 90 of ·its outstanding 

bonds of tile face value ot 100 pounds sterling eaah; and 

~. app~1cant reports that it will require ~.830.00 

to retire said 90 bonds, and the Commission being of the opinion 

that applicant's request should be granted; 

IT IS .t:i3P..BB,;( ORDERED taat DZA~:S: VALr:EY RUL?O.Al) COlO?A.NY be, 

and it is hereby, granted authority to issue and sell to BORAX 

CONSO:r.IDA~t :r.~ •• on or before July 1, 1921, a.t not lesa than._. 

$100. per share, 439 shares ($4S.900.00) of its common oapital 

Dtock and use the proceeds deriTed £rom t~e sale of said stock to 

retire 90 of- its outsta:J.d.1ng bonds of the par value ot 100 pounds 

sterling due a:J.d payable March 1. 1921; 

?P.OVIDED De2.th ValJ.ey Rs.:Ul"oad Com~ W1J.1. 

keep separate, t~ue and acourate aocounts Showing 

the receipt and application in detail of the pro

ceeds of the sale ot stock herein authorized to be 

issued, .and on or before the twenty-tifth day of 

each month make verified reports to the Railroad 

Commission, all in accordance with the COmmis-

sion's General Order :Number 24, which order. in 

so :far as app11cabJ.e, is made a part o:f this Ord»r. 

IT IS EEREBY Fu.aTEER ORDERED that Decision ~umher 5099, 

dated February 14, 1916, as amended, shall remain in :tull ~orc. 
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'an~ eftect, except as modified by this F1fth ~pplemental 

Order. 

1'f 
~t San Franciso0, California, this .-,.;;c6;;...._ ..... __ _ 

day of ~i~»~eT~ 1921. 

COMl.tISSIONERS. 
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